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Rotarians Install New 
rRiviera Club Tuesday

More than 200 Rotarians and their wives gathered Tuesday evening at the San 
Pedrn Hacienda to celebrate the formal charter presentation to the new Hollywood Riv-

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST II, 1955 CIRCULATION OFFICE FA 8-4004

lura emu, 
Sponsored by the Torrance, Rcclomlo and Manhattan .Beach clubs, the new group

will meet Thursday noon at Smith Brothers Fish Shanty on Pacific Coast Hwy. under— •• •

FINAL PLANS
- . . - . _ _

APPROVED
FOR NEW STORM DRAINS

County hoard of supervisors this week approved
final plans and specifications for the Arlington-Glen-
hum bond issue storm drain in Torrance and issued
a call for '.'onstruclion bids
reported today.

Bids will be opened

, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn

on Fridav, Sept. 2, Super-
visor Hahn said, and actual construction should begin
during September.

Allocated $362, BOO in bond issue money, the
drain will be built in two sections   one along Arling
ton from Redomlo .Beach Blvd. to Domingtiez chan-
nel; the other along Glenburn from 175th St. to the
channel.

The project, which will provide drainage lo a
large area of north Torrance, will take approximately
seven months to build, Supervisor Hahn said.

Under terms of the p ans and specifications, the
contractor will be required to insure continuous oper 
ation of sanitary sewers, and to arrange his working
schedule to keep roads open as much as possible.

Supervisor Hahn pointed out that all bond issue

« storm drains are regional in character. Maximum
efficiency of these drains can be attained by the local
communities affected by construction of the neces
sary auxiliary laterals to the main drains,

INCUBATOR
FUND ASKED
BY FAMILY

Contributions to the Jere Lee
Mullen Memorial Fund to pur
chase an Incubator for Tor
rance Memorial hospital were
suggested this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mullen, in honor
of their 20-day-old baby who
died last Thursday in Chilrren's
hospital.

The family urged thai contri
butions be sent lo Ihe fund, in
stead of flowers for (lie serv
ices. The boy had several op
erations since his birth. 

Services were held Monday
In Stnni! and Myers Chapel, 
with the Kcv. .John L. Taylor
official in;; The Hev. Don Shel-

j liy was soloist. Burial was in

  ""'Hie boy is survived by his
"parents, of 1519 Post Ave., and

three brothers, Michael, Robert
and David, all at home.

Bridge Plans
For Channel,
213th Told

Plans of Ihe Los Angeles
County Flood Control District

the leadership of Dr. Robert
Nielsen, first president. 

Charter night festivities prov
ed a gala occasion with formal 
induction ceremonies and seri
ous Rotary doctrine blending
with good fellowship and mniri-
meril. Representatives from
clubs all over the Los Angeli-^

greeting.

Gifts Presented
The Torrance club played n 

leading role In organization of
the new club and at Tuesday
night's event. President A. E.
"Tommy" Thompson, of Gen
eral Petroleum, made the pre
sentation of gift., pi offered by
other Rotary organizations In
the district,

Dr. Marvel Beem, past dis
trict governor, gave the ad
dress, while Clyde Grant, past 
president of the Rotary Club of 
Southwest L.OS Angeles, pre
sented the club. John G. Gotch,
past, district governor, made the
charter presentation, and Dr.
NlelFen accepted for the club.

John W. English, governor of
the district, presented the gov 
ernor's message. Laurence J.
Thompson, of t h e Manhattan
Beach club, presided. 

Entertainment was provided 
by the Royal Rogues, male
quartet, which sang excerpts 
from popular musical shows.
Group singing was led by Dr, 1 
John A. Howard, president of 
Palos Verdes College.

Officers Chosen
New officers of the Riviera

Rotary Club are Dr. Nielsen,
to build a new two-lane bridge president; George D. Hocutt.
at the 213th St. crossing over ^^l,08^'.^'^ TrulU Her'
the Laguna Domlnguez Chan- ',.*,"'  _ ' treasurer;' Lloyd W.
nel were disclosed Tuesday t'ol- English, scrgeant-at-arms; and
lowing Board of Supervisors ac- 1 Joseph M. Campazzlc, John H.
lion to acquire rights of way ! Helsel. and Chester C. Smith,
for the $100,000 structure, Su
pervisor Burton W. Chace said.

H. K. 1 ledger, chief engineer
of Ihe district, lias Informed
the board that existing wooden
bridge will be replaced with a 
concrete deck bridge late this
summer or in early fall. The
new bridge is part of the long
range program to Improve the
Laguna Dominguez Channel to

Other charter members of the
group are Herbert Agld, Peter
S. Aspen, John P. Hurch, Joseph
Cassone, Robert H. Dunn, Jack
G. Livington. Allan J. Mahoncy,
Logan J. Muhall, Doyle Noble, 
Robert L. Pearson. Wyllo C. Pi
per, J. Harrv Heynier, Dr. Aris
L. Rice, Edward Turner, Gene
Voorhccs, and Patrick 11. Wil.-y.

Representing the Torrance
provide better drainage f.'iciii- Hotnry I'tui) on me arrang-
ties In the southern area ol ilu m.-nts commiliee were John
county, Chace said. "weedy and Kubert Leech.

3-Year-Old Also 
Killed by Auto

Two Torrance youngsters a hoy on a bicycle and a 
girl playing in a neighbor's driveway were run over by 
automobiles and killed this week.

James Hardy Bodily, 5, of 3343 W. 180th St., was 
killed Tuesday evening when he reportedly rode his 

bicycle In front of a car driven

Heat Wave, Big 
Hamper

BLOW AM) Ml IIHI.K . . . Showing Ihe yoiniguters III the 
Alondra Park how to breathe Is Marcu W right, recreation 
training In nil phases of swimming, Including breathing, N 
.youngsters from 13 city playgrounds participated In Ihe pri

To Announce 
Disneyland 
Winners Soon

The 22 winners of a Disney 
land trip from Torrancc's 11 
playgrounds will be announced 
Friday, Aug. 19, Recreation DC. 
partment officials said yester 
day. One girl and one boy will 
be chosen from each of the 11 
playgrounds.

The trip to Disneyland, made 
possible by Mayfalr Creamery, 
will go to the girl and boy on 
each playground piling up the 
largest total of points during

nnmcr contests.
The group will go to the new 

Southland wonder on Aug. 24, 
leaving the Civic Auditorium 
by bus at 8 a.m. The return f 
Torrance Is scheduled for ap 
proximalely 8 p.m.. and par- 

II be requested to pick 
up their children at that time.

Accompanying the group will 
e the director of each of the
ty's playgrounds.
Lunches will be provided the 

group by the Recreation DC 
pailment as the Disncybnd 

casement does not permit 
lies to be brought onto the 
lllds. the announcement

lo swim" program at 
Youngsters were given 
and flouting. Some 500

by Maynard Henry 
33, of 17524 Faysmilh, near the 
Intersection of 180th and Fay- 
smith. 

*l III ! Hoi'slman told Torrance po-Irnu/Hc Hamnor ll<i " on '"'"'* 'i'<»» pamshan and
UOWQ) naillUCI '*'<"<• !••"''"'•« '»»t 'ho boy had

  been riding a bicycle along the
f , m* sidewalk and suddenly cut Inxu/irn Urnflram i front of him - HP was un-able
3WIIII rrUUldMl ! lo stop in time, Horstman kid, 

 * | and the boy was caught under 
neath the oil pan of the car. 

Friend Owned Bike
The bicycle belonged to one 

of the ho y's neighborhood 
chums, Tyrone Pruett, ot 18002 

, Faysmlth. Kenny Rose, 8. of 
With a limit of 500 children : 18027 Faysmlth. was playing 

it the pool, Ihe 000 youngsters nrarby at tnc tlme of the acd . 
'mm Torrance found them- jem
i^pc^Z'd'rTventV'^ K»sh^ to ll" "OBpltal, the 
I,X t Asaretl. a!, »**  » Pronounced dead, 
,f the chldren enrolled did not about 8 ' 15'

take swimming lessons. Funeral services for the lad 
. will he held at 10 a.m.. Satur 

day, in the Churcl _. .

rt^i^^w'!^-^? 1^program in the pool. Director j Hnldon Plnn( '-v °ff"""'"S- Me- 
Harry Van Bellehem said.

^^avsr."n-^S>J?H B< *
InnHnn Flnnn t.f) n.nt-11 tn t fir in: nil 31 OI Ij3llel Lit

.
"This Is the first time this 

situation has arisen," he said. 
"It is a good thing Torrance 
will soon have Its own swim 
ming pool. The tremendous 

wth in population Is best ill

Heldon Plnney
Millnn's Mortuary, Garden a,
Is handling arrangements.

Parents Survive
He Is survived by his par. 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bodily; 
a brother, Dennis; and grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

iistratcd In what happened this, Bodily, of Burley. Ida., and Mrs. 
week at Alondra Park." j F. M. Trainer, of Long Boach. 

lenities, the I j n (he other accident, three- 
were pro-; year-old Pamela Roth, of 553 E. 

direction of ,213th St., died Saturday night 
| from injuries received when a 
car driven by a neighbor. Na 
thaniel Austin, of 5-15 E. 213th 
St.. backed over her in his 
driveway.

Hit By Car
The Roth girl died 

after arriving at Harh 
eral Hospital Sat

Man Held in 
Connection 
With Fight

A 51-year-old laborer was be 
ing held by Torrance Police last 

stigation, follow

the

hand, Ihesc youngsters boarded busses .Monday to take part 
In Ihe   'Irani to swim" progi-niii u| Alondru 1'ark sponsored 
by the liccrciitlini Department anil Ihe Klwanls < lub. Young- 
stem were pleked up by Imses at nil niiijur purks and play- 
ground*.

Six Injured In PV Crash
n d two more were 

slightly hurt in a two-car crash 
early Wednesday morning on 
Grand Vlo LaCosta In Palos 
Verdes Estates.

Toastmasters 
Meeting Set

The To I'lub

president,

Walker, 1'

Torrance will meet at the Smith 
Hrothers Fish Shanty in Wal- 
teria next Tuesday at 7 p.m.

The meeting will be opened 
by Ken McDreen, vice president, 
and then turned over to Mwrry 
Hamilton, toastmaster of t h e 
evening. He promises an Inter 
esting program.

Men interested in the Toast- 
masters club and who would 
like lo visit this meeting con 
tact Ken McBreen at FK S Ifllft.

Authorities say the crash was 
one of the worst In the area in 
recent years.

A car driven by Richard Gil 
lette, 31, of Hermosa, collided I 
with a vehicle driven by Paul 
Spickler, 36, of Los Angel,-. 
shortly after midnight.

Gillette and his three pa.-,M n 
gers, Ross Vincent, 31, of nev 
er ly Hills, Mickey Cherasia, 23, 
cil Ixw Angeles, and Joanne 
Vanderllnden, 27, of <I28 Via 
Nivel were all taken to Har- 
bor Hospital with serious In 
juries. They were still on tho 
serious list Wednesday after 
noon, according to hospital 
authorities.

Janet Foney, 28, of Law n- 
dale, a passenger In Spickler's 
vehicle, and Spickler were re 
leased by the hospital after

fight with his 
keeper and a neighbor.

Andres Ramon Galeon was 
being held after a fight which 
Involved his housekeeper, Dor 
othy Martinez, 33, and a neigh 
bor, Proccsso "Percy" Gonzalez. 
Galeon and Mrs. Martinez live 
In one home of the Del A mo 
Estates property between Tor-

,ce and ScpulvcdR Blvd 
west of Hawthorne, while Gc 
/ale/, lives nearby,

Mrs. Martinez and Gonzalez, 
a fanner, told Capt. Erni 
Inn that she was visit! 
Gon/ali'z' house, when Gal 
came over- and set tire 
chicken coop outside. He cam 
in Ihe house and smashed som 
furniture, they said, and Got 
zalez fired three shots in th 
air to warn him away. Gal 
went outside and fired at C 
zalez' car and fired another sho 
into the air. Oonzalez ran to a 
neighbor's and called police, she 
said.

When Officers Ray Silagy 
and Gene Erbetta arrived, they 
found Galeon walking down the 
rnad with a shotgun and arres 
ted him.

Galeon declined to make any 
statement, Capt. Ashton said.

When firemen arrived, the 
fire in the chicken coop was 
out.

Youngsters 
Visit Beach

HQ
it.

her to the hospital 
in his car and she died two 
hours later.

Services for the girl wore 
held yesterday in Stone and 

i Myers Chapel, with the Rev. 
[John L. Taylor, of the First 
Methodist Church officiating. 

i She was horn In California, and 
ial was In Roosevelt Ceme- 

,! tery.
' is '.iiivivd Icy her par- 
Mi, .end .Mi ,. 1,,-c, Francis 

Ash- Roth, t wo sieplirolhrrs. Ken- 
it neth and Harold Wayne Young. 

>n i and a stepsister, Elalne Brown,
all of the 213th St. addr

Local Pair to 

H, Attend Meet
i Two Torrance Toastmasters
[Club representatives will at 
tend the Toastmasters Interna 
tional convention at the Statler 
Hotel in Los Angeles from Aug.

I 17 to 20.
Joe Heneel and Frank C. OOP

| bet from the local club will-ha 
among representatives, whioh 
will Include men from as far 
away as Australia and England. 

Highlight of the meeting will
1 be the International Speech con-
| lest on Aug. 10 at the Hillside 
Theatre of Occidental College.

(Trips to the harbors, beaches, 
and other scenic spots are plan 
ned.

ngste
from EI Retiro park hiked 10 Firemen Kept Hopping
the Torranee Beach last week
where thoy went through the By Local GrflSS Fires
lifeguard station and were '
given pointers on swimming ] Torrance. firemen were kept
safely In the ocean. busy this week, hopping from

Lifeguard Dick Garrelt ex-'grass fire to grass fire, 
plained the functions of the] nistfe.st of the blazes was at 
lifeguard station, how it Is op 23fllh and Walnut St., yester- 
eraled, and Ihe duties of the day afternoon, with flames 
lifeguards. After a tour of the' threatening nearby oil derricks, 
stations with Ihe guards, the Four grass fires were reported 
youngsters ate lunch, then did on Tuesday, with two yoster- 
a little hc.ii-hcnmhing. day.


